Evaluation of energy efficiency financing programs is a nascent area. A recent publication by Berkeley Lab characterizes oversight mechanisms for ensuring that financing initiatives achieve their intended contribution toward energy efficiency goals and reviews early steps toward financing program evaluation in several states. 2 This topic is growing in importance as financing programs are steadily increasing their presence in energy efficiency markets. 3 This brief builds on Berkeley Lab's previous work 4 by examining proposed criteria for a comparative assessment of multiple energy efficiency financing programs developed through a statewide public process in California. Issues discussed include:
California's Evaluation Criteria Development Process
In July 2015 the California Legislature tasked the California Alternative Energy and Advanced Transportation Financing Authority (CAEATFA) 5 with creating a working group to "develop criteria for a comparative assessment of energy efficiency financing programs in California." 6 The Legislature's request focused on the following programs:
 the offerings from the California Hub for Energy Efficiency Financing, 7 currently under design and piloting at CAEATFA in coordination with the California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC) and the California investor-owned utilities;  California property assessed clean energy (PACE) programs -some statewide, others local; 8 and  the commercial on-bill financing program run jointly by the three largest California utilities. 9 The California Legislature directed CAEATFA to develop these criteria, not to conduct an evaluation. Methodologies for evaluating energy efficiency financing programs are still being developed and refined and may vary across programs. Thus, the report CAEATFA delivered to the Legislature 10 does not propose specific evaluation methods, but instead focuses only on comparative criteria for further discussion and consideration, acknowledging that implementing some of the criteria may pose methodological challenges.
CAEATFA convened a series of public workshops 11 to develop the criteria. The first workshop focused on the SEE Action Network report, "Making It Count: Understanding the Value of Energy Efficiency Financing Programs Funded by Utility Customers" 12 to lay the groundwork for future sessions. At the second and third workshops, stakeholders discussed the administration and evaluation of California energy efficiency financing programs. These three workshops served to both educate stakeholders and inform the evaluation criteria development process. The fourth workshop presented and discussed proposed draft comparative criteria with a working group appointed by the CAEATFA Board. After considering public comments, CAEATFA revised and finalized the criteria and submitted them to the Legislature in July 2016. Figure 1 summarizes the criteria development process.
CAEATFA's criteria development process was successful in soliciting stakeholder feedback and helping to resolve issues raised. The workshop discussion of the criteria was robust and constructive, and 11 parties submitted written comments. 13 CAEATFA made substantive changes to the initially proposed criteria in response to stakeholder feedback. Several of these changes are discussed below.
CAEATFA's report to the Legislature, an invaluable reference for other jurisdictions considering these topics, discusses the proposed criteria and the rationales behind them in detail. This brief does not repeat that discussion, focusing instead on several salient issues that emerged during the criteria development and discussion process. Many of these issues are likely to arise in other states that plan to evaluate the impacts of energy efficiency financing programs, whether for a single program or multiple programs. In part these issues arise because existing evaluation protocols were not developed with financing in mind. They also arise because one popular program type -PACE -is not a utility program, so aspects of traditional utility program evaluation require alteration. 
Issues for Evaluation of Individual Financing Programs
Six issues that are broadly applicable to financing program evaluation, even when evaluating a single program, were discussed during development of CAEATFA's proposed evaluation criteria.
Attribution of energy savings
The criterion for energy savings is savings attributable to financing programs, rather than savings generated by projects supported by those programs. 14 Figure 2 illustrates how energy savings from projects and energy savings attributable to the program differ.
Some stakeholders felt attributing savings to financing was too speculative or difficult methodologically to do or to emphasize, recommending that gross savings play a larger part in the assessment. 15 Other stakeholders emphasized the primacy of attributable savings as the appropriate measure of program impact, and CAEATFA ultimately chose this focus with the understanding that a methodology for this approach has not yet been developed.
CAEATFA discussed gross savings under its "analytic information" criterion. Gross savings results would yield valuable information about how the financed projects are performing even if they do not directly indicate program impact. Gross savings can also help explain net savings findings. For example, if net savings are low but gross savings are high, we would draw different conclusions about the program than if both net and gross savings are low.
Some commenters emphasized that financing is only one aspect of a set of mechanisms that deliver savings, making attribution to the financing itself difficult. CAEATFA's selected approach is to analyze the energy savings impact of programs that include financing -not the impact of the financing alone. Market take-up vs. savings
Some stakeholders wanted to start with the premise that better access to financing is necessary for clean energy deployment. These stakeholders advocated assessing the market take-up of available financing rather than the energy savings generated. 16 This approach assumes that financing programs are consequential for energy savings. If they are in fact consequential, a well-designed attributable savings analysis will reveal the savings. The final criteria retain the primacy of energy savings analysis, rather than market take-up.
Net benefits vs. benefit/cost ratios
Benefit/cost ratios -benefits divided by costs -are commonly used for evaluating cost-effectiveness of energy efficiency programs. However, there are many reasons that net benefits -benefits minus costs -is a more revealing metric. 17 Figure 3 illustrates the difference between the two metrics. While both metrics matter, especially when seeking to understand program outcomes, net benefits are most clearly related to desirable policy outcomes as they measure the total value produced by the program.
CAEATFA recommends considering net benefits as well as benefit/cost ratios of financing programs. This topic elicited little reaction from working group participants and in public comments. 
Role of non-energy benefits
The preliminary draft of the criteria presented at the working group session 18 noted that, in theory, the cost-effectiveness tests should consider non-energy benefits of the programs -for example, energy security, job creation, environmental benefits, improved indoor air quality, safety improvements and noise reduction. 19 However, in practice, these benefits are valued inconsistently. Some commenters felt that nonenergy benefits are not the main policy goal, or are not the main goal of the comparative criteria the Legislature tasked CAEATFA with developing. Others contended that methods to assess non-energy benefits are generally too speculative to warrant their inclusion in cost-effectiveness calculations. 20 On the other hand, some parties noted that non-financial benefits that relate specifically to the financing -for example, the speed of completing a financing transaction -may well be very important to consumers and should be considered somehow. 21 CAEATFA's final criteria make only passing reference to non-energy benefits, with no explicit recommendation as to what, if any, non-energy benefits should be considered specifically for energy efficiency financing programs, recognizing that programs have varied and distinct public policy goals.
Role of consumer protection considerations
Many evaluations of energy efficiency programs do not consider consumer protection. However, financing programs prompt additional consumer protection concerns since they impose future payment obligations.
Failure to meet these obligations may have a variety of customer impacts -including service disconnection, collection activities, credit impacts, or repossession of assets that secure paymentsdepending on the design of the financing program.
This issue provoked a range of reactions. Some parties argued that consumer protection considerations should not receive much weight, 22 while others felt they should be emphasized more. 23 Some felt the draft proposed criteria addressed consumer protections appropriately. In general, commenters coming from a lending or housing perspective felt consumer protection should receive more weight, while those focused on energy outcomes felt they should receive less emphasis. As California's Assembly Bill 2693 24 and three recent class-action lawsuits 25 filed against PACE programs (two in California, one in Florida) over consumer issues attest, consumer protection will likely grow in importance as energy financing programs become more widespread.
Role of market transformation
Market transformation for energy efficiency is "the strategic process of intervening in a market to create lasting change in market behavior by removing identified barriers or exploiting opportunities to accelerate the adoption of all cost-effective energy efficiency as a matter of standard practice." 26 The role of market transformation in energy efficiency financing programs received a great deal of discussion in CAEATFA's development of comparative criteria. Nearly all commenters agreed that market transformation is an important goal of financing programs. However, there was substantial discussion and different perspectives about how and whether it should be addressed within the proposed criteria. Evaluating market transformation impacts of financing programs is even more nascent than other financing evaluation criteria. 27 The original draft of the primary criteria 28 did not include market transformation due to the significant challenges of conceptualizing and measuring the impact of financing programs on energy efficiency markets. In particular, where multiple financing programs are available in the same sector, separating market transformation impacts of individual programs is a significant challenge. Some parties agreed with leaving market transformation off the list of primary criteria, while others did not. In the end, CAEATFA added market transformation to the list of primary comparative criteria. Even though market transformation is a nascent evaluation area, the criteria list partly serves to drive evaluation methodology in the right direction.
Issues for Comparative Evaluation of Financing Programs
The issues discussed in this section arise when analyzing a market that features multiple financing programs. These issues are not germane to evaluation of individual financing programs.
Varying program goals
One complication of comparing multiple energy efficiency financing programs is that program goals may differ. While all of these programs seek to save energy (and lower utility bills) and increase the deployment of energy efficiency measures, there often are other goals -for example, water efficiency, renewable energy deployment, deployment of non-energy measures such as seismic retrofitting, or increased job growth/economic activity. Further, programs may seek to influence the market differently, such as focusing on attracting investor capital vs. encouraging customer-level participation, or emphasizing local economic development or specific targets such as low-income customers. The CAEATFA criteria focus largely on energy impacts as an important common ground on which all financing programs can be assessed. However, energy impacts do not comprehensively measure success because they are rarely the only expressed purpose of financing programs. And it is not necessarily appropriate to evaluate programs against goals that they did not set, even if other financing programs have those goals.
Varying levels and sources of public and utility customer support Different programs receive different levels of support from public or utility customer sources, and that support comes in different forms. In California, for example:
 The utility on-bill financing program lends capital raised from customers through system benefit charges at zero interest.  The California Hub for Energy Efficiency Financing pilots facilitate private capital, in some cases backed by utility customer-funded loan-loss reserves.  PACE programs predominantly use private capital routed through publicly authorized usage of a special assessment district, with a state-funded loss reserve to de-risk mortgage holders. 29 A well-executed cost-effectiveness analysis will address and account for these different types of support. Such an analysis must also have a clearly defined perspective. Cost-effectiveness tests sometimes take the utility customers' perspective, but it makes little sense to evaluate PACE programs -which are supported by private and potentially other public resources, not utility customers -from that perspective. Utility customers are not equivalent to the public at large; utility customer costs should not be directly compared to public costs, unless using a cost-effectiveness test that makes this comparison appropriate, such as the total resource cost test or societal cost test. 30 Moreover, some of these supports are more readily quantified than others. In particular, valuing the usage of special assessment districts by PACE programs will require breaking new methodological ground, and accounting for risk-based supports such as loan-loss reserves is also relatively novel.
Accounting for potential program complementarity
A comparative assessment of financing programs might be assumed to suggest that these programs would be evaluated relative to each other, in order to identify the most effective programs and potentially eliminate less effective ones. While this is a potential outcome, it is important not to presume it. As the CAEATFA report notes, where multiple programs exist, they may in fact be complementary and not compete with each other. This may be the case if different programs serve different sectors, appeal to different types of customers within a sector, or effectively support different measures or projects. Even where multiple programs serve the same market, they may turn out to be complementary. Rather than setting out to rank multiple programs, a helpful comparative assessment should evaluate the logic of the full existing portfolio of programs. The evaluation might suggest how different programs' outcomes can inform each other or identify gaps in the market that no program is serving well, potentially pointing toward expansion of current offerings or introduction of additional programs. •The reduction in energy usage brought about specifically by the financing program, but not including savings that would have occurred in the absence of the offered financing.
Summary of Proposed Criteria

A. Energy Savings Attributable to Financing Program
•Basic program and finance information to provide context and detail on the various energy efficiency financing programs in California, including but not limited to such things as loan volume, cost of borrowing, etc.
B. Analytic Information
•Total Net Benefits: The dollar value of the energy savings attributable to the financing program less the cost of providing those savings.
•Benefit-Cost Ratio: The dollar value of the energy savings attributable to the financing program divided by the costs of providing those savings.
C. Cost-Effectiveness: Total Net Benefits and Benefit-Cost Ratio
•Impacts by market segment/sub-segment, by building type, as well as customer demographics.
•Measure and project characteristics: metrics related to the types of projects installed using the financing programs.
D. Energy Savings, Cost-Effectiveness, and Market Penetration by Market Segment and Project Type
•Customer satisfaction: Whether customers got what they expected out of the program and were happy with the experience. Customer satisfaction may include ease of use, time/duration of transaction/project, quality of project, comfort, health, etc.
•Consumer protection: Whether the program adequately protected participants' financial interests, including by preventing consumers from taking on obligations they are unable to meet, and by providing a clear understanding of financial product, energy savings expected, the uncertainty of savings projections, terms of financing, and repayment schedule.
E. Customer Satisfaction and Consumer Protection
•The financing program's ability to scale up savings by impacting the market as a whole.
F. Market Transformation
Conclusion
These are early days for evaluation of energy efficiency financing programs. Yet such evaluation is critical to ensuring the effective use of public and utility customer resources for these programs. Early efforts like CAEATFA's criteria development process -and any future assessment that makes use of them -are valuable first forays and may help serve as models for other states considering assessments of individual or multiple financing programs.
Evaluations of energy efficiency financing programs must make a number of choices about scope and perspective, as illustrated in this brief. For example:
 What methodologies can be used to determine energy savings attributable to financing programs?  Are non-energy benefits in scope?  How should consumer protection be considered?  How should costs and benefits be assessed when they are spread across multiple parties, including non-utility sources of support?
There may not be clear answers to all of these questions. CAEATFA's process of public engagement to draw out a variety of stakeholder perspectives helped define the best ways to proceed within California's specific context. Evaluations of financing programs in any state will be most valuable when they clearly identify choices of scope, perspective, rationales and policy goals behind them.
The California Legislature directed CAEATFA to develop proposed criteria for a comparative assessment given the state's multiple financing programs for energy efficiency. As financing programs continue their expansion, more states may be in position to undertake such an evaluation. The criteria and discussion in the final CAEATFA report are particularly relevant to these states as they grapple with understanding the impacts of multiple programs. Nonetheless, most of this information also is useful for states evaluating individual programs. Over time, well-executed evaluations will enrich our understanding of how to best design, position and coordinate financing programs.
